Attendance this week:

Friday 15th February 2019
Spring Term Issue 6

Dear Parent/Carer
It is hard to believe yet another half term has
whizzed by. The children have been amazing this
half term and they are going from strength to
strength. Their behaviour and attitude to learning
is super.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank the
staff here at Lanner. Teachers and support staff
- I have been so impressed with them so far
this year and it is an honour to work alongside
such dedicated and committed professionals. A
special thank you to Mrs Pulley, and her helpers
this week, who has been working tirelessly to get
Accelerated Reader up and running. She has had
some very late evenings as well as some long
weekends getting all the books ready and
labelled. Thank you. In addition - our library is
once again beginning to look like a library again.
Hopefully this will be a special learning place for
our children.
I hope you all have an amazing half term. Fingers
crossed for some more sunshine.
Kind regards, Kieran Walsh
Half Term
We hope you all enjoy your half term break, we
look forward to seeing you all back to school on
Tuesday 26th February.
Valentines Disco
Thank you to everyone who attended the school
disco and to all the staff, FOLS and parent
helpers, we raised £239.30.

Group

% Attend

Year 1

87.0

Year 2

87.8

Year 3

98.5

Year 4

87.4

Year 5

98.8

Year 6

95.9

Totals

92.7

Well done to everyone who received a Lannergram
this week:
Y1: Keio E, Amelia G, Franky H
Y2: Matilda C, Willow-Rose G, Harvey H
Y3: Jacob H, Macy P, Dexter S
Y4: Ruby B, Liam B, Lucian E
Y5: Grace B, Jowan H, Lola-Mariee P
Y6: Rosie S, Tabitha T, William T

NON UNIFROM DAY – 1st MARCH
We are having a non-school uniform day on
Friday 1st March in recognition of 'World
Hearing Day'. Please wear something purple and
if possible bring in a donation for this very
worthy charity. 50p or a £1 will make a huge
difference.
Lanner Lions
This Term’s Lanner Lions are:
Yr 1 – Ruan P, Hollie R
Yr 2 – Kiera C, Kye P
Yr 3 – Ella T, Lexie W
Yr 4 – Lille-Mae H, Maizie O
Yr 5 – Freddie K, Amelia T
Yr 6 – Milo C, Jasmine T

Year 6 Spy Day – Tuesday 26th
To launch their new spy topic year 6’s are
looking forward to coming into school dressed in
disguise – we can’t wait to see your costumes.
Will we know who they are?

Attendance Cup
The attendance cup was awarded to Year 5
this week for their attendance.
Notice: Lanner School distributes fliers and magazines offering family services or posts details of local activities on the newsletter.
Whilst we think that parents might like the information and find it useful, the school does not necessarily endorse these services.

World Book Day
We would like to invite your child to celebrate
World Book Day 2019 with us by dressing up as a
character from a favourite book. Although World
Book Day is held on Thursday March 7th, at
Lanner we will be celebrating and dressing up on
Friday 8th March.
Book Fair
On Friday March 29th - Wednesday April 3rd, we
will be holding our next book fair. To advertise
our book fair, we are running a poster
competition. Please bring your entries in to Mrs
Pulley by Friday 8th March. The winners will
receive a book voucher to spend at the
fair. Please remember to include the dates of the
book fair on your poster and make it bright and
eye-catching
Cross County
A huge well done to the children who ran in the
Cross Country semi-final at Pool school on Tuesday
12th February. They did amazingly and ran with
stamina and energy!
Megan B Y6
Josh S Y6
Gracie D Y5
Liam B Y4
Lucian E Y4
Netball Tournament
On Wenesday 13 February, ten talented players
from our school netball club competed in a netball
festival at Redruth School. They played three
games and started strong, winning the first game
2-0. Lanner School showed excellent skill and
team work and had great sportsmanship towards
the other teams. They should be very proud of
their achievement.

Sport/Activity Clubs
The Clubs will re-start after half term – from
Tuesday 26th February. If your child is
currently enrolled on a club, their place will
continue.
Skateboarding Club – parents will be notified
separately for the new Term. You will receive a
text if your child has been given a place.
After School
Monday KS2 Skateboarding - 4.15pm
Tuesday KS2 Fitsteps - 4.00pm
Tuesday KS1 Singing club - 4.00pm
Tuesday Y4/5/6 Football - 4.15pm
Wednesday Y3/4/5/6 Netball - 4.00pm
Wednesday KS1 Multi-sports 4.00pm
Wednesday KS2 Writing Club 4.15pm
Lunchtimes
Fridays
Lego Y1/2/3 – Mrs Dinham
Story Club Y3/4 – Mrs Pooley
Music Club Y1 – Mrs Atkin
RLG Dance Event
7th March 2019
Tickets will be available to purchase from the
school office from Tuesday 26th February, at a
cost of £5 each. Tickets are allocated to two
per family. For those only requiring one ticket,
please let Kathryn (office) know where a list of
spare tickets will be made – these will be
available to those on a reserved list.
A Message from Lanner Parish Council
Residents are strongly encouraged to turn out on
Thursday 21 February to vote in the Referendum
for the Lanner Neighbourhood Development Plan.
Voting will be at the Village Hall. The
Referendum is the culmination of two years of
consultation and discussion throughout the
community and deserves support. It sets out
how we, as a community, want to see
development take place between now and 2030.
By law, it will have to be given full weight in any
and all planning decisions affecting the parish.
Without it, development will be determined only
by reference to the Cornwall Local Plan and the
National Planning Policy Framework: which would
create a situation where we might well see
development where it is neither wanted nor
needed.

Notice: Lanner School distributes fliers and magazines offering family services or posts details of local activities on the newsletter.
Whilst we think that parents might like the information and find it useful, the school does not necessarily endorse these services.

Full details of the plan can be found
at: https://www.lanner.org.uk/category/neighbour
hood-plan/ and paper copies of the full plan are at
Lanner Surgery, Redruth Library and the Parish
Council Office at the Village Hall.
So please make every effort to turn out and
place your vote. Lanner’s future is very much in
your hands.
Many thanks for your help and support.

Messy Church – See details below

Notice: Lanner School distributes fliers and magazines offering family services or posts details of local activities on the newsletter.
Whilst we think that parents might like the information and find it useful, the school does not necessarily endorse these services.

